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t wa^ system of law without express- 
1 '-Tllkt.ilVfl M ing its intention with irresistible

JUDGMENTS ‘•*« —1«„«
that the legislature of the north«^esti 
territories intended by this enact- 

* nient to create an absolute bar in six 
fears, yet‘as Mr. Owilimt very well 
points put, if that construction is to 
be adopted then all the law regard
ing disability as welt as acknow
ledgement of debt and partial pay
ment to take thte case, out of .the 
statute, goes byi the board along 
with the disability clause ; and “one 
must hesitate a long time before giv
ing that interprétation to the stat
ute or conceiving that the legislature 
intended to adopt that law in its 
enactment. I take it that this or
dinance which by its head note 1 mb
its itself to the limitation of actions

In the case of C McDaniels vs in certain cases, means merely to „. _ „
John and Mary Huntingdon, Mr.'' enact a statute running along with ,,‘.’'5. ^ Miss-L<ü«setl». of
Justice Craig today rendered jude- ind alortg'side of the English , law on ' ° * et for Seatt e last 1 AA n/MIT A MT i, . , / .

ment which fs of considerable conse- ,bc same subject, .because by the h^urd^’ Ï - , IMPORTANT -a-ned by lease iron, th, crown, this j eramx-.'and removal ft is said it*,quence affecting as it does the stand northwest territories act 'it is en- M K gnd Wood of 6" below Bo“- ' ■ ***** be,”g rene'w»b!e from year to a dump cannot be considered

ing of a judgment brought from the actpd t4at ,he Iaws of England re- **** was m lPwn on bllsioese M°"" nFCKIflM iZ* "fu,atiioBS The mg under the bill of sales M
United States and the extent to ,atin8 to civil and criminal matters da*; ■ m,ner flnds h,s *oM not ,ri rause it is not capable Of delm«, I
which such operates against land m the same existed on the 15th of , M , Geo' Ames' foreman on 17 El- ... • Îtedes or tn place but in the'gravel and it would be impossible tobil

this territory. His worship’s de, is-187®- sha" be in force in this w« Dawson. Saturday in __________ _ ' and ** l' <>uf "f «ravel by liver it ! do not think there
ion is thaï a foreign judgment has no tetritory so far as the «ante are ap- connection with business matters for V ■ fotiow.ng what is known as the pay- impossibility about ft it. might I 1
operat on against land fn this terri-1phcable lo the territory and in so ^r Pr^t' K , „ , X 7h '7 l!*" ***** ”lected' Tbe wy d.fficult to deliver andVigJ 1

„ tory until it becomes a judgment in !far as the same have not been or are ; Fred f.oilnso" ,°* 21 E'dorado Mr |.,cf jrp ,f'r5|fw Pcfak L, •“ turned to contain not pay to. dflivere if Tbe

this territory. The question of the not Rereafter repealed, altered, var- J* f*n on ,he ** hst' for the past IVlr* XjUSlICC Vralg OWD- suRu u nt pay or gold to reimburse might he said of, large timber 5*-l 
section having been barred by the ,ed' modified or affected by any sub- „-***• , ’ Ucfxoc d7 Dr»o»rJnné the miner for» the labor of extracting eut and fallen h «ouId be —
statute of limitations which ' was seouent aCt Can T say that the leg- !'7 ,La Pole of 35 Eldorado IlSnCS 3 PrCCCClCnt and cleaning the pay dirt is removed difficult, it would not p*v ,rH Z 1 
brought up by the defense, is like- lsla,urt i“''d ,fJ effect anything wi<* **">* ™ Da*son the - s , from the body of ihe ground, carriedlmight sap impossible to *. 1 - Dominion efat,
wise disposed of, it being held that, more ,ban lhe bare words in the act p 6 week. . * ------------ , up either by shafts or through tun- liver large trees not cut up
the action is not barred because the covered’ ?r can 1 say that this én~' ,Mr aad ^ He,seth have P«r- X — . , "/ to th* surfare of-the ground and marketable "timber Rut t do J 8

' actmeht was intended to a Sect and .‘•based the Aew Portland of Grand -— X" deposited upon the,ground, *qd alter- think -that the hardness rf
repeal the Whole body of Enghsh taw Forks from Mrs. Dunlap, and are Concerns the Question t>f Whether wards rleaned up in Tarlôûs wavs and affwte the ouest toe I fTonfc '

for teq coming winter. UUmP$ ®f Ur8Vel Art ‘^aned up in the tunnels and shafts matter of Urn severance-!^ iw I
Rev. Pringle of the Grand Forks j Chattel Or Not. [ by means of rockers and pans, but soil It might te unreasonable

^ s Short J • X ■ j-tnore generally the. earth is removed ask for delivery but both nartwl
trip up the Yukon last week. ro .mi <Me and placed in a heap *

A big lot of work is being done on * ®r- Justice Craig *y a decis>fn and cleaned up b^hat is known as appearance of fraud there tlmuidHI
French Hill this summer. Old work- handed down this, morning has estab-j sluicing. 1 f fere , we, hay* * setoctioB fegistratam «# tlw bttl of
cd out liamiM are feetfl»’ wortr«t“again <*hé<f a precedent that is of utmost ! "f earth and a severance from the think that all the element* 'whidkl 
from the gra*j roots down, and.vast 'importance bot alone to the Yitkoti : soil and tffd- placing of tile product enter -mtoka chattel are hew"31
quantities of old posts can be' séçtr wH other territories where placer A? itself; that is, it is separated the authorities, that is seleetiee nf-1
piled up on bed rock all along the mining s carried on extensively,—-the bulk nf the earth and set a certain part o( the soil and "3
■S' ill..... refers to the status of a dump of pay aPa‘t so severed,—J do not know moval ,,f ,, If it were coal Uki'i

Miss Esther Anderson while out Sfavel taken out. of a drift and piled whether 1 can call the product of out "and piled at the p,« s wi
lierry^ picking the other day came on ,h<* surface ready for sluicing — this work ‘fructus- indtls-trales or would certainty ‘be "a ehattei If
across a gunny sack containing about j wheiher such should be considered a Truetus naturales.'" I suppose partly were on? containing »Tv I thml i ■
200 pounds of black .sand, gravel and chattel or not His lordship states both; for certainly the placer gold is would also be a chattet VVhv

It has K°W dust, at the foot of the hill op- •» his décision that lie liad been un- a fruit, of the ground but that fruit fare, should there be a. , 1 ’
been held in cases cited that the real Pos*ie l above Bonanra, right limit whle to find anv vases -analogous t*r cannot be realized until certain wore -wtos n ;s 'Xr

the northwest mdinanXsiX'ited rf pr01,Prty liml,a,ion «t/attecte all 0n her return home Miss Anderson, H-v urn- m hand and he was compel!,M done If.,,, remained m ite'nMur-gold ^ The FnctteT^I
reM upon as the statute wh, h^f a^nst ported the find to her brother-in- to follow general princp.es mah- a. state m the     ,t could no, the LcnpL

fects the bar of the u tim Th h •'faBd or not* but whlch miKht affect - toXv» Mr R M. Nelson, who, know m8 his findings. The members of ^ mailed a chattel; it wouki be an-ithing* forming nart of the whi,*
act m-ovirfp* that ii »t • ’ r land. I do not think, however, that ,n8 of the sluice box robbery on the bhr commend the judgment a> interest in the soit”w'Kirlnierest tn are aerecd to he vnerwi ‘ • •* alyS
recovery of merchants'’Accounts 1 rh^ CaS? ar<> P°mt hert> bet'ause ^k‘,okom Jim’s clmm, and thinking being founded on good reason, just Im4 f think that the cases govern-;cmi.-tnicm follows upon former dZ ‘

' bills notes and all actions of debt ' *h,S 18 a forelgn Judgment and a for- vhere must, be more somewhere;}^ equitable. Tbe ease was entitled '"K <6ê question of growing timber ; cided authorities 1o , u.rv i___ 'll
grounded uDon unv lend,nv or «2.^1 Judgment, has no operation searched about and found another August Uphofl and Mattie Gordon vs will be analogous. So long as the ‘ tent i therefore think L*i * 
conS? ' 'and in/hiS teLritor^un'" T COnlaininB ab<-ut !<»° P°unds of » W CUddmgs, WiUtem Oi.i, D. W timber remains atttehed to the free-1 dun p takX îrom the '-
commenced within years after the ! tory $ “ JU gment (>t tb,s ^err?" “T™*ter,al ,on t<>p of ^ bill. Davis and J. J. Rutledge. The de- hold « ,s considered part of the j manner which 1 have describ* Ï |

:: —E: :; " =£Er-~ -..... -.... -Si
periaJ statutes passed in the 37th fore, I think that, the "action is not The farewell dance given to Mr ' J J , * P ** ""T* dUmp SUch
and 38th years of Her Majesty's barred because the defendant came and Mrs. «am Stanley at *e Vidor 18 ,nt#nded to be fov-
î®‘Kn’ be. m ,hls tprrrtory into this territory for the first time ado last Friday night w7s larllv t ' ‘ b1"S °f sale and ‘'battel

t is contended that the cause ofac- within six years next before the com- attended by the many frienis o ^e 7 77 7*' " a chatt#l ,n-
tmn having arisen six years before mencement of the action.’’ above couple. The iLwev orchestra ® #does il com* wiU|-
the commencement of this suit,, --------------------— fumishtsl music tn, ,h„ ^ orchestra m the operation of that act T
therefore the right to recovery in , Edward Beyce Chosen. Louis /,: Johnson was' tiw'moving -‘‘U 18 sa!d ,hat this •* a matter
this territory of the claim and the, 1)pIlv„r . „ SDlrit nf tjB “7 K 07 considerable importance to theiLMr, r,?11".™- rir -d i- —*«■first being whether a foreign’ judg- dlte'^ <^MinerS'.*lli th'' candi- b> the Re“UI manaRer

. ...... ft J k date of tbe socialist party for slqv- immensely enjoyed bv all nrp»>nt
contract debt in this territory "i>!n 7"°" °t^MAo Tbe state convp"- *77 1,1 7“ple were in attendance,
that question I have no hesitation^ whlch was beld at Colorado whl(1h comfortably filled the hall, and
L?ing upXn the authoritTes that a 1 nominated a full many. were the hearty handshakes

foreign judgment is a simple'contract J* Snlev^wh" 7''"" V ^ ““ MrS
debt in this territory • * * 7 „ !5* .v J f rovost of Vlctor. 7 7 h° ftav,‘ at once ,or Seat-

and P E. Morris of Denver, as can- tle. where they will
was didates for (fovernor. Under the rules winter, 

whe her payment under a compulsion „f the party the nominations were 
of lefWl process was sufficient to referred to the various local organ, 
take the case out of the statute. I Vations of the partv for a vote The 
do not think that any authopty count of the votes has not been conl- 
should be required upon this propos- pie ted, but has proceeded far enough 
ition because a payment must be such to show that Boyce has been chosen 
as would imply acknowledgement and as head of the ticket 
promise and certainly a payment by 
compulsion of legal' process would
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Ready for Business In Our New Location '
! DOINGS ON
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;
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l.r . v '-‘fcj. Will be pleased to have you call and see our new premises.
As in the past we shall always continue to carry the rery
best of goods in our line and will endeavor to please our v m
jiatrone.

.. . We are now ready to show our Fall and Winter Lines of tP
nen’s Suits, Overcoats, Underwear and Footwear ■

11 specially selected from the .very best manufacturers in the , Jf —
II United States and Canada. We feel confident to please on
|| both as to quality and prive. ®11 ?

Clothiers and Furnish rs^ j
FIRST AVE., Directly Opp uroka Dock Î

And Their Operation as 
to Land Here

' ' ' 1 ——

Held That, to be Operative, in this 

Territory They Must Become , 
Judgments Here.

Progress of Events at 
Grand Forks f
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Bonanza and Eldorado Are Still 
Lively—Some Personal 

Mentions.
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November 4 (
nomination day, 
date of the eleJdefendant came into the territory for 

the first time within six years next
before the conimencement of the ac- up<m this question qf the limitation 
tion. Tbe opinion of the learned jur- oi actlons ? fortunately I do not 
1st In full is as follows : —f®8*.:!®: ^lat question because

,,T. . . . I this chajiler 31 which makes the Eng-
The action here,n is brought upon llsh real property limitation act Uw 

a judgment recovered by the plaintiff here solves the matter, because the 
m the state of Washmgtoni United , English real property act enacts by 
■States of America, on the 13th day section 8 that, alf the provisions m 
of September, 1894, the writ herein thp a(., pjgJj in the third a„d 
being issued m this tWritory on the . fourth years of the reign of his late 
1st day of November, 1901. The case ; Majesty Kin William the Fourth 
comes before me as a stated case and aYe in force nd continued in force 
it is admitted that the defendant! ; Therefore, if the English real proper-' 
John Huntingdon first came into the ty limitation act is in force fierti 
Vqkon territory less than six years ,hat provision is also in force, and 

- next .before the commencement of that provision maintains in full- ef- 
‘his a77h The defence to the ac- feet thfr disability clauses 
tion is that It is barred by the stat-
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STB. CASCA Leaves Dawson for Wbii

ill. SiPI. #. 2 P. I
Office^ Aurora Dock.
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• «implicity |q 
Gne, th>»thi|leim 
«Ni*»# mi aettete n 
Haww>n fa triai wl

I tormelme* X

fis,: I7 ! ]SO JUST PAY A LITTLE ATTEN
TION TO

■Sq far as my researches 
have gone it is also undecided in any 
other court that 1 caxj find I have 
carefully searched the reports of de
cided cases in England and the. Unit
ed States, as well as reading up all 
the. available law which I could find 

r_m. , ., 341,1 reported authorities of cases de-
remain/ for. the tided in Australia

were

J *
I A. B. C. BEER

"H-’l llllJ

Try One Glass7 and you ivill find 
IT the BEST you ever drank,f Ask 
yotir dealers for it.

“Another question which arose I thought that
Mr. W,0. Smith of 76 below Bon- ^^7" th°W co™trif* wbere 

anza made the Bonans7carrfoTs '* “ ’arflv M
bappy b.y inviting them all to a big ^TteS rfUP°n
dinner last Friday. Mr. South took ^ , 1 fa,led ^ find “V- and
the boys to one of L T ?” 'hr°Wn *"* on
ants on First avenue and gave them ^ pri”clples and uJH,n analogous 
carte blanche As this te SZÜS suT thL ? admhU< 1 ^ 
occurrence it is not surprising that ’ ,Ut ,be statement which ' 
the table was not' large enough L i ^ 7,odas °^“di
b"'d good things ordered 7y the XT, * 4 ^

boys. ,U course after course was 
served -little Freddy Wonderland, who 
is one of the most popular carriers 
on the creeks, wondered when it was 
all going t« end .Here ia hoping 
another such, fepst will 
somq day
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'I. Rosenthal & Co.
McDonald bldg., second and queen st.

IS I
I L«Men Become Soldiers to Figh tsasswrirsLs p",,d”i srSH

also. * * *

Sole Agents for K. C. i>. Koia Wine, tl^ybody Uk„ It.one ;
mines m this country are oh-

♦*»(come in
for criticism recently for asserting in 

I. a speech made two or three weeks
It was contended strongly that) ago that a soldier ought to always 

our own ordinance not having pro- want to light, after all, there was 
vided for disability, therefore the nothing particularly startling about 
legislature did nut intend to provide that statement, for the reason that

âsTïJt s
tario and Manitoba and England had if they did not want to fight they The Fire Record,
no one or place in this territory should not be soldiers, but weuld be London, ; Aug. 13 —The inanufactur
in ^,d. not,swn off as preachers -Quite Miner ing plant,of the Pond Mills Cheese
fit .to enact any disability clause - -----------------—--------- — Factory owned hv th. n.
which would limit the operation of Want Troop. Removed Cijeese t'ompauy iw^ «faLov^bv
I” ^ andM 1 Vpon Tam aqua, Pa , Aug 33 -Today tbe «re between ^'a^3^c fa k^s

yety iitlfo (ofa, workers sent a petition to -uotning. The extent of loss i« ,u,
question being • £ torecalÎT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tenL

portance 1 gave the matter consider- it i8 rumored th.t th. r> , Mr T H Witter „VL ** a ed
able thought and research The sen- t « the 1"phl(ch t <>aJ 8 T H MllUu ol Dufferm avenue,
oral principle is verv well set „,f ™ * Navigation Company is preparing » mana»rr of the company, 
Maxwell on statutes th t i ( mine coal und« the protection of holiday fog, and it was impossible to
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Will Sail for Whitehorse...•••
:

Wednesday, Sept. 3rdthe effects or consequences wfcicb j Likas Ida ink.- - H
tion'ls’that thellegtelatiwe do^“not ! *>i8e‘ ,<sho- Au8- 33.-Stewart M

intend to make anv alterat ion m the Br,ce* 800 01 **» late Senator Oaf- - *«•<’«• oiu, tug 33 -Candidates for 
law' beyond what IttaiplUitly dv 'vm S Br<te- who made a somewhat jfwhT-tecond senatorial distncS, 
Cares either by Sp^worts or W ^ :n‘° ,daho ****** representatiVd 1
implication, or, in other words, bJ 2r° T‘! T Z T* ^ ’Î1 Ss ^fLn”*"^ “

yond the immediate scone „h«i K just returned from Thunder a . ™‘!s afternoon In a convention j I
of the statute and !„ allLneral Jît- mouukain ‘ He comes out of m J. R. frites, who.?

------- -- tens beyond the law- remains undfa He Dem- »«««« «T «ct«i^tion;r J7 W.
turbed It is in the last decree im utraWc slat* convention Mr, Brice is domaine was nominated for senator 
probable thaVL IJte,atUte woJdi1^ wuE Idtim, and .«tends to b>' tarnation. C l Roth. of What-

ft»». ,.«ht. Ot dft..n Irom UM ,™. At, »uJi,o,l,»_Tfc tl.1».^,,. U» °' |

I Republican Convention

i M.

♦10.00.1'

F<M TICKETS, RATES. ETC.. APPLYi —.z.-V ,h

Frank Mortimer, Agt. £m
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